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rowds of maugu.u, ..-.- .-

and Homo Folks mrong

Union Station

JOOLIDGE EARLY ON SCENE

fly hc Assoclfltcil Trcsn
i.i-n- .1 Mnrrn . v..iuu-- . of

" . i.i.. .ml linmn folks caWi- -

'ff nd nroun.1 th. Union Button

't , met rrcHhlent-clcc- t Hardlnd
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limmed. wnno iiuiiu..n ....
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d a mlrtr rnln to get a glimpse of
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ymfofrto-te-- .

100 policeU1

band to keep open a lnnc can-?',?- L

i he train shed to the prcsldcn- -

ronm at the station and to open a!' ..itomoblles of tho party
nvlng the station.

Mrs. Coolidge were to Rrcet Mr.
n3 irnnllne nnd their party In
'if. nreslilentlal room nnd accompany

hem to ne .. " ' " VT "

make their headquarters until they
Kill .,. ita...a Inmnrrnu' nfrftF.
loto tho umic iiuuou ,..- -
BOOn 1 kjOtnAmiiti ti'Ainninn.-;u- ... ...... -- -A down

i, accompany the party from the sta- -

llon. ., . . t 4i, L.i.t
Atter ms nrriviu m. "'". ""'i.1' "

wini? ns to confer with Senator
irc nf Massachusetts, the Republi- -

an Senate lender, and other senators.
Senator Knnx. ot jinm. -

. .. ..tiinnl .. .i. nf IIP niIlKri-r'i"""- i -- ..
other members of that ' " ? JV "' oc i,mw, , uu

nmmittee. also planned to can on mm
...In. thn nftornnnn

riniiMnit tnnrlips were clven to the
itand on the ,'.m ot hip inpwii... to for the

ncri ur. iu io ...... j - . . . ..
( his nd- - i ot nor wm

nuiitn mnuu i,,i. - - -

t,.nnrnHnns for handling the crowns
to lino Pennsjlvnnia n venue to

it! President Wilson and Prtsident- -

Weet Harding ride to the Capitol.
Troops or ravairy at ron .uyer

irl will form the single ocort for the
Lli!.ntlnl nnrtv snd severnl com- -
Lnl nf marines from Ouantlco. who

be nn guard nlong the avenue, held
linsl nriHs in preparation lor ine part
Ihey nre to play in the event.

will
nnn

tnree

See Contrast
Tn Vnshlneton residents and "old- -

timers." today's contrast with former
days was

nnrtlrulnrlv noticeable. They
that in former years "the day before"
had soen the historic thoroughfnre leadi-

ng from the Capitol to White
Howe tnrnngeu wim vmuors, noiei iod- -
blos crowded and eeping accommo

nmonnt which

deliver

dations nt a premium. .Hissing were
the long rows of temporary stands at
onvenlent points nlong the avenue

from which thousands the next day
would view the Dig parade-- ' and
:hr the outgoing nnd incoming Presi
dents.

Noticeable, also, was the absence of
he rattle ot drums and too tiarc ot

bands as scores of marching clubs.
political clubs or military organizations
narclifd through the city to advertise

khtnwlves and their community and
to await the big day.

HARDING TO INHERIT WINE '

Wllaon Has Not Asked for Permit to
Move White House Stock

Washington, March .1. Along with
he other peiqulsites of the presidency.

Warren G. Harding may Inherit nil, if
there Is any, liquor now in the White
House, for though he lenves the Kxecu-th- e

Mansion In less than forty-eigh- t
hours, President Wilson has not re-
quested permission to transport any
liquors to IiIk new home.

Whether or not there is any liquor
St the White House nnd wline hrrampn
of It after noon of March 4 is the sub-
ject of much speculation in Wnshlne- -
ton Onlv tho 1'ri.ulflnne nnrl ATro
Wilson nnd the housekeeper know, nnd
they won't tell.

At virtually all formal White House
functions previous to uatinnnl prohi-
bition, wine was served.. None, how-fve- r,

has been used since7 1018. ns there
have been no formal functions of any
ilntl.

The Wine Cpllnr ft la 0nll wna im- -
pletely storked In 1017. nnd much of
this stock Is snld to be still on hand.

Berlin Must Agree
by Monday Noon

Continued from Pane Onn
Poilte the entrance to St. James Palace,
wnere today's session occurred, was
lined with people long before the hour

t for the meetine. whllo thn wlmlnu--
of Marlborough House, the resilience of
WMCn Mother AlpTnmlm nCfnr.ln.l ..nr,
tage polntB fnr n view by members ofer household.

German Envoys Arrive
Uf. ntlinmnn l.n r. .
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for th, V" ,, X,:,s L V S ojiU. lo

."' "" "lues, kii incremn Inlng allied delegates, Itnron '..

of,jQP: Count Sforza, the
Tlgl1 '"'"IxtTi Premier

thelne
"f 1'l:Hn'('' aml Philippe

M'P1,,tnry f the French
Olhcc. enm In t,,m,

Jllnlnter nf tt'n. i i -- i.M .""wmii wun t,

having left todny for Paris.,;,Ln,,L ('e("-se- . who was nearly
tilTO , A'.Ln" "0,! '''. rtrovi- - up

'I W.n.S t0 ni'vauced to admit of
tie nniB ,llH, "fOKtomed walk across
H wil which hnd gathered to cheer

tr!!n!,rlf',"s "'illtary advisers were
- mii, mi ifir(n Mnrfllinl wn

Fit
' (Jlwr?1 Ww.n.1, andMarshal Henry Wilson by
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Mnjon General William Thwnltea and
General Blugham.

Gorman Offer Analyitd
After yesterday's meeting a statement

vnji iMued from tlio allied conference
embodying n nummary of the Herman
proposal and comment thereon.

"Tho plan prepared by the Allies nt
Paris for the payment of reparations,"
days this statement, "relieves Germany
of n substantial proportion of the
nmonnt payable by her tinder the Treaty
of Versailles."

Then follows a summary of the Ger-
man proposal, and the statement says:

"This proposal docs not merit cither
examination or discussion. To demon-
strate Its true character It is oufflrlcnt
to note the following:

"First. The Herman Government as-
sumes It Is at liberty to calculate
the, present value of tho fixed annuities
on an 8 per cent basis. TIiIh table
Is applicable In tho Paris plan only to
discounts of fixed annuities mado in tho
first two year.

"Second. The German Government
Ignores the value of the variable an-

nuities provided for In the ParU plan,
the amount of ' which depends upon
ho value of German oxpottB.

"Third. The nnnultics payable under
the Paris plan nre in addition to what-
ever sums may be found to hnve been
paid on account of reparations.

"Fourtlj. Tho Oermnn Government
assess at twenty billions the value of
deliveries made by them on account of
various obligations Imposed upon them
by the treaty. The reparation commis-
sion assess their value at less than half
that sum. The amount to be credited
to tho German Government In respect
to these deliveries in the reparation ac-

count will be found to bo very small.
"Fifth. The German Government use

an 8 per rent tnblc for the purpose of
arriving at the amount due them. They
propose at the same time that the Inter-
est upon their debt be limited to S
per cent.

"Sixth. The German Government pro-po-

that their securities shall be re-
lieved of taxation In the country of Is-

sue, thus burdening the country of issue
with nnrt of their liabilities.

"Seventh. On tho assumption that tho
Inaugural , - Germany during

,

:mlP. nd marks, nnd thnt the whole ohlientlon
will be dlschnrged in thirty years, the
amount she will have to pay for the
twenty-fiv- e years following that period

.iii- -' provide the Interest on sinkiiniuiiiK ,

office nnd innugurnl ng nine, wnoie cieDt ic
(,.i nsninKiou - -

txpected

Ivlll

recalled

the

Brian
'

shall

German payments on this reckoning will
amount at the outside to somewhere
about 27,000,000,000 marks.

Berlin Proposal Inadequate
"It is only necessary to compare this

sum with the valuo of payments under
the Paris plan to expose thn entire in-

adequacy of the German proposal.
Under the Pnris plan, on nu 8 per cent
table, the present value of the fixed an-
nuities nlono is 53,000,000.000 gold
marks. This table Is, however, applica-
ble only to discounts of future annui-
ties made during the first two years.
On a 0 per cent table the rate nt which
discounts can be made after 102.1 the
present value is over 8.1,000,000,000
gold marks.

"It is, of course, difficult to make an
cstltnato of the valuo of the variable
nunuitics under the Paris plan, but n
substantial addition, nt any rate, should
be made to the above figures in respect
to these annuities. The sum which the
German Government nsk the Allies to
accept In satisfaction of her debt
amounts, therefore, to a small fraction
of the sum fixed nt Paris.

"The consequence would be that
debt, which is limited

to her reparation liability, would cor-
respond to n small proportion only of
the external debts which the Allies were
compelled to contract for the unr."

Paris, March 8. (Hy A. P.)
Germany's deliveries applicable tn the
reparations account, Including war ma-
terial, are estlmnted nt 8.000.000.000
gold marks, it was announced by the
Allied reparations committee nere y.

This would leave 12,000.000.000
marks due on the first 20.000.000.000
marks Germany would pay under the

ersaiues ttcaty.

Hcrlln. March 2. (P.v A. P.) (De
lnjed) Thp German cabinet went into
executive session late this nfternoou
for the purpose of examining the off-
icial private reports transmitted by Dr.
Simons, the foreign minister, nt the
conclusion of Tuesday's- session of the
Loudon conferenco with the Allies.

The comp'etc text of the foreign mln
liter's speech has not yet been pub
lished here, und thp excerpts from it
contained in tin evening
show slight variations. Ihcse. how
ever, failed to indicate the extent to
which Dr. Simons interpreted the
counter-proposa- ls with respect to their
vital aspects. Ills reference to the
rejection of tho proposed export tax
for Instnnce. is not entirely riev In
the necounts published here, and this
hns provoked the question uhet.ii' l
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circles that an unbiased perusal of the
German reply did not warrant hasty
adverse Judgments, such ns were

from London nnd Parts. It was
declared the German proposals repre-
sented a liberal reparation settlement.

There was official denial today of re-
ports that the German counter-offer- s

were represented ns an equivalent of the
220,000,000,000 marks demanded In the
Paris torms, but that this sum, redls-counte- d,

renresentcil the nrcsent capital
of np.OOO.OOO.OOO marks. The latter
sum was made a basis for the present
German offer, It was said.

Carl Iiergmaun, financial expert with
tho German representatives in London,
has pointed out that 50,000,000,000 gold
marks paid in thirty years would be the
sum Germany was willing to acknowl-
edge ns her reparation obligation.

It was said the total represented more
than one-ha- lf of the forty-tw- o annui-
ties demanded in the Paris program, but
was payable in n considerably shorter
period. Germany's nblllty to pay this
total was largely dependent upon the
revival of her export nctlvltlcs, and, as
this revival was likely to be slow, the
German schedule of payihents provided
for a gradually ascending scale.

Davis Selected
for Labor Post

Continued from Vote Onn

elect's list after his nrrival in "Wash-

ington Is Senator Knox, who Is chair-
man of the congressional committee on
tho inauguration. It is expected thnt
final details of the ceremony will be
fettled nt the conference later. Later
Mr. Harding expects to see n number
of his closest advisors, including Harry
Dougherty, who will bo attorney gen-

eral In his cabiuct.
In making up his party for tho Su-

perb on the trip to the capital, the
President-elec- t for the first time ex-

cluded all of those who aro not mem-
bers of the family, even his secretary,
George H. Christian, Jr., nnd his phy-
sician, Dr. Sawyer, who traveled in
nnother car with a number of personal
friends from Marlon.

Those in the private enr besides Mr.
and Mrs. Harding were Dr. George T.
Hnrdlng, of Mnrlon, father of the
President-elec- t; Miss Abagail Harding,
of Marion, the President-elect'- s sis-
ter; Dr. George T. Hnrdlng, Jr., of
Columbus, the President-elect'- s brother,
nnd severnl members of his family, and
Mrs. Frunk Longshore, of Marion, a
niece of Mrs. Harding.

Hnrrisburg, March .1. (Hy A. P.)
President-elec- t Harding left his train
when the Hnrrisburg station was
reached nnd walked up nnd down the
platform, shaking hands with railroad
men who flocked from the division ter-
minals to greet him. Flowers were
presented to Mrs. Harding, who hn! nn
impromptu reception of her own from
the observation platform. The Harding
special left here nt i):,"5 n. in.

ACCEPT GASCOMPLAINTS

Second Hearing on Modifications In
Lease of City Works to Be Held
Gas consumers will be given a chance

this afternoon to present their com-
plaints against the service and the
proposed modifications in the lease of
the city's works to the I'nited Gas Im-
provement Co. The municipal gas
commission will hold its second hearing
in the Mnyor's reception room, begin-
ning this afternoon. Chnlrmun Milo II.
Mnltbie will preside.

A few weeks ago the I'. G. I. pre-
sented its plen for the modification of
the terms of the iense, to mnke per-
manent the temporary substitution of
the thermal mil! or heat system for the
twenty-tw- o cnndlepower light standard
required by the lease of ISO". The com-
pany also requested an increase in the
rate from $1 to $1.:!0 per 1000 cubic
feet of gas supplied consumers.

FIGHTING U. S.T0GET BRIDE

Duluth Storekeeper, Twice Married,
Comes Here to Wed Immigrant
A. Minnelli. sixty-tw- o years old. a

storekeeper of Duluth Minn., who
says hs is worth SOO.OOO aud has uu
annnnl income of $15,000. is in Phila-
delphia to effect the release of Car-min- n

Spina, fifty-thre- e yenrs old. his
promised bride, who nrrivpd lost Fri-
day on the Italian steamship Orizaba.
Miss Spina lias been ordered deported
because of her nge und the fact thnt
she cunnot rend or write.

Minnelli, who has been married twice
nnd is the father of eleven children, de-
clares he has known Cnrminn from
childhood, and says he decided five
years ago to marry her. Tho war, he
said, disarranged his plans. He hns
been in tho country forty-on- e yeurs, a
citizen thirty years and had two sons
in the military sprvico during the war.

Minnelli' attorney left this morning
:nr asmngton wnerp ne win present

(ierman (tovernnient expects tn concede nn appeal to the Department of Labor.
economic henetlts of n inherent nature basing his claim on the evidence thnt
as a substitute for the export levy. the woman will never become a de-T-

claim was advanced in banking pendent of the stntc.

STBNm
MGRAND

PIANO

In Mahogany Case, $1375
Steinway & Sons four successive genera-
tions have consistently pursued the work of
tone building, rather than elemental piano
making. Therefore Steinway grands of today
are larger than other "grands." Adequate
string length is necessary to produce volume
of definite degree and artistic tone quality. In

Style M, the smallest Steinway grand, the scale

is drawn en miniatureto the concert grand
and every quality of the concert grand is re-

produced in degree to size. In like proportion
the price of the Steinway Style M of 5 ft. 7 in.
length should be very much greater than that
of any other small grand; but the fact remains
that the price is very moderate a result of
economical production in quantity.

Steinway pianos may be bought on monthly payments

N. stetson. Co.
SOLE PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATIVES OF STEINWAY AND SONS

1111 Chstmit Street

Harding's League
Plan Is Blocked

Continued from Tare One
terms which Germany proposes is for
both countries to admit that they ore
bankrupt. Kngllsh opinion favorable to
uermany will be more effectively si-

lence! than la simitar American opinion.
it America Is drawn more closely to
sympathy with her late associates,
Kngland, being nearer to tho dispute
and more affected by It. will bn even
more profoundly moved toward France.

Everything favors coerclvo meas
ures ond while they nrn In process
the Harding administration can do
little toward its constructive foreign
policy upon Its broader lines. It will
hnvo to direct its nttcntlon toward
domestic affairs, facing tho possibility
of prolonged anarchy In Europe.

Iong Deadlock Is Looming Up
The prospective break-u- p of the

London conference throws a damper
over Washington. It Is not thnt men
expect on actual resumption of hos-
tilities. What they expect is n long
deadlock which will have Its effect upon
the economic recovery of Europe, ns
the deadlock over Itussln hns hnd, with
the same threat to the peace of the worlU
which has lain In thnt deadlock.

Franco-Hrltls- h coercion of Germany
to compel her to nccept tho reparation
terms fixed at Paris will probably take
the form of further occupation of the
Khinc, which now promlseti to be-
come permanent. Tho occupation of
German territory may en beyond the
Hlilnc" but it will probably not be
necessarily provocative. In addition,
a control of German customs, such ns
haR been resorted to In tho collection
of debts of small nnd misgoverned na-
tions, will probably be established by
the Allies.

Out of moves like these may develop
cither Irritation such ns will lend to
an extensive Invasion of Germany by
the French or to an outbreak of bolshc-vls-

In Germany which may involve
military activities on the part of the
Allies, in no case is the situation
promising for the economic recovery of
Germnny or for the rest of Europe. If
Germany won't pay, France who hns
now once more the support of Great
nritnin, aoes not intend to let German;
recover.

Llttl Hope of Compromiso

The prospects of Europe's working
out n reasonable compromise under which
both sides in the controversy could go
on living as best they might, seems to
have disappeared. Such coercion ns tho
Allies apply to Ucrmnny will be mainly
economic, wnicn means n further stop-
page of Germany's economic life.

If Germany yields to coercion nnd no- -
cepts the hnrsh reparation terms fixed
by the Allies she will not be much bet-
ter off. The huge sum of .$5.1,000,
000,000 will have to bo paid In tnxes
The tnxes will fall heavily upon the
Industrial populations. Conditions of
life in Germany will be onerous. Tho
tendency of the population will be to
emigrate to the less developed parts of
the earth or to countries where oppor-
tunities arc better.

Whether France prevents Germany
from working by coercive measures or
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allows her to work only under condi-
tions which drive her people away, the
great central empire will In n genera-
tion or so be largely depopulated.

This result fits In with the French
policy of ending the Oermnn menace.

thing that has hitherto re-
strained the French was the hope thnt
Germany could lie made to pay for her
own financlnl recovery. Once Franco
becomes convinced thnt Germany can-
not, or will not pay, her whole aim will
be to make Germany Impossible as the
homo of u population larger thun her
own.

France Coming Into Her Own
France Is In n nosltlon which she has

sought to achieve ever since tho signing
of the armistice. Hhe has her i.uro-pea- n

allies solidly behind her, nnd this
country is no longer meddling In. The

States 18 a factor only uiroiign
her Dower to cancel the Allied
loans, nnd that Is u power so danger-
ous politically that tho Harding nil- -

lninistrntloii cannot net oilicklv.
The situation confronting naming

rcseinb cs that which confronted 11

son when he went to Pnris. Wilson
could hnvp hnd the ncacc he wanted.
one in which Germany and the Allies
could have lived together side by side,
If he had been willing to pay for It.
Hnrdlng can hnve whatever lie wnnts
In Europe If he is willing to pay .for it.

There is this difference; Europe was
when Wilson went over

there. It is Incredulous now. More-
over, JSurope apparently is united now
on a policy which the turning nf
Germany into a larger Austria, n nation
without a reasonable opportunity to
gain n livelihood.

Kuroiie licss Necessary to Cs
It is beside the point to blame Mr.

Harding's party ami the failure enter
the League of Nntlons for is hap-
pening In Europe. When it is snid thnt
Europe needs America tills does not
mean that America's presence in nn
international debating society would
make any difference. Europe needs
America to assume responsibility for
her economic recovery on the theory
thnt we need n stable Europe doing her
share of producing nnd consuming.

No conception of our mln short of
that' would hnve served Mr. Wilson
at Paris or will serve now.

Meanwhile, Europe is growing less
necessary to us. Our foreign trade, in
spite of discouraging reports nnd In the
depth of n business depression. Is ex-

panding rapidly. Tho countries thnt
were not nt war are our customers. We
nre taking raw nmterials from them
nnd they are receiving return our
manufactured products from five t
eight times ns large Imports from us
in 1014.

HITS BACK
AT WILLIAMS'

Washington, March .'?. (Hy A. P.)
Chairman McLean, nf the

banking committee, struck back today
John Skelton Williams, retiring

comptroller of the currency, who, in his
letter of resignation to

made public last night, charged
thnt the senntnr had prevented his con-
firmation by the Sennve.

"Mr. Williams hnd over) opportunity

more good all-arou-
nd than

penny-wis-e economy could ever give you.
Stetson solid value is the same sound invest-
ment that it has been for years and more.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store, 1224 Chestnut Street
Stelton Hats Are Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere
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to disprove thn charges urged against
Ills confirmation," Senator McLenn
said In n formnl statement. "Weeks
were occupied in taking testimony; the
hearings were public, and the testi-
mony wiir printed. The committee
oled against reporting his nomination

back to thp Senate, and uu chairman of
tho committee It was my duty to act
accordingly.

"It Is now Mr. Williams' privilege
to nbuse tho court; and, ns that court
Is composed of senntors, It Is to be ex-

pected that sip will have the cordial
of the chief executive.

"Outside of Mr. Williams reprehen-
sible conduct lit office it is to be borne
In mind thnt there was nn election Inst
November, and his letter to the Presi-
dent would indicate that ho is very

oor loser."

BOY CONFESSES J3URGLARY

Paoll Youth Caught In Act by Care-

taker
West Chester. Pa.. March .1. Wil-

liam IJoyer, nged eighteen, of Paoll.
was placed in the Chester county prison
here last night by Constnblo Er.rn King
for further hearing before Justice ot
the Pence MoxwpII ('lower, of Malvern,
nn the charge of attempting to rob the
homo of A. H. C'oxe nenr Malvern. He
has confessed. Following n hearing he
will probably be sent to some IiiNtitu-Ho- n

because of his nge. He hns been
In trouble on several former occasions.
The members nf the Coxe family nre

for the season nnd the mansion
house is In charge ot Frank Miller ns
rnrctnkor.

While pntroling he grounds on Tues-
day night Miller came upon the boy
just ns he hnd broken window
wns entering.
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Departments $60 Yearly
Rise Is

Cambridge. Mass., March .1 (Hy

A. P.) -- An Increase In tuition fees nt

Harvard T'nlverslty, made necessary by

nn ndvnnce in expenses nnd nn esti-

mated deficit for this year of more than
$1100.000, nnnouneed by the cor-
poration and the of overseers to- -

ilni .

Ill Harvard College, engineering
school, the grndiiate of nrtH ond
sciences, the of the
school of landscnpe architecture and

Hussej Institution, the tuition fee
Is from to a year, ef-

fective next
will be Increased nt the

time ns to impose no extra
hardship on needy students. In the
medlcnl school nn Increase from $225
to will become effective with those
entering next but will not applv
to those already In the All
students In the dental school must paj
a annual fee.

FIGHT REVIVED

Mandamus Asked to Compel to

Abrogate License Ruling

An appeal to the for a mnn-dnm-

writ hns been by nn alleged
member of the "Pushcart Peddlers'
Trust" to compel ('. Hnxter.

of the Bureau of Property,
to erant him mnny pushcart

anil as he Is willing to pay Herbert
the are pontieni
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Thousands of Them atSweeping Reductions

Half Off
March and April, months of year, ure near at

hand. This comes at a most opportune Relentlessly
our entire stock, entailing great loss.

Direct to Public Brings to You a
Most Extraordinary Opportunity
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The goods we today cannot he MADE for the prices
are A raincoat is one of the most Darts

of the of every and child, not as a
matter of and to your other
clothes, to your health. will never again

this.
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Boys' Black Rubber
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ARCTICS AND RUBBERS THE FAMILY

Rubbers, 98c
Rubber Gloves,

Bottles, 75c

Scholarships
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$2 Syringes, 75c
$5 Basketball Shoes, $3
$2 Rubber Aprons, 75c
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820 Chestnut Street
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as
lender of the Fourth wnrd, Is counsel
for the pushcart man.

Snmuei Hchlosburg, Lombnnl street
nenr Fourth, is the appellant. When
Chief Hnxter took office last spring bn
found n group of men were In possession
nf scores of licenses for pushcarts. They
were paying the city $5 n year for earh
license. Schlosburg is alleged to hove
iiad seventy licenses. According to Mr.
Baxter nn Investigation showed push-
carts were being rentpil to Individuals
for $1.50 a week. Many of the venders
were not citizens nnd complnlnts were,
numerous of violation of regulations. At
the beginning of 1021 Chief Haxter
ndopted new regulations. Proof of citi-
zenship wns nlso required.

Mr, Schlosburg this yenr was allowed
one license. No holder of n license hast
the right to trnnsfer n license without
permission from the city property
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OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Reconstructed
upholstered
and polished

Klrst-clas- s
work
Kunranteed.
Slip covorj

Wn cjirrv a Inreo stock of uoholsterr
materials, soiling at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest anil Largest of Its Kin

305 Arch Street "WdffiT
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Philadelphia &Kea mg uhvay

Do we serve vou?
We Handle Only the Very

ICOAL
240 Lbs. to Every Ton

For 35 Years
We Servo You Right

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That Ha No Equal

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St.

Hell rmnUforil JIM
Kf7toni Halt t33

18TB

IHSTALUTIOH aho REPAIR WORK

COVCPINO THE ENTIRC FIKLD Of
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR
BUILOINQ8 POWER-STEA- M (.
ELECTRIC HCATINO PLUMOINO

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIOMTINO VCNTILATINO

aCNCRAL PIPINO WORK
ETC.

Biar m mind thnt our
prices are ns low us is
consistent with good
work we are triune
our customers full gc

of the lower
basic costs.
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